Mr. Marshall's paper on the laurus cinnamomun is chiefly interesting on account of the etymology of the word. The Malays, we are informed, express cinnamon by the word cayeu mcnesy sweet wood, which, as it is well known the Romans pronounced the c sharp, and gave their own termination to every foreign word, was easily transferred to kin or cin.cinnamomum. Cassia, Mr* Marshall conceives, is derived from the same origin.
The London Medical Society closed their meetings for the season, on Monday, the 26th of May. A paper was read from Mr, Dunn, describing his successful operation in a scrofulous ankle.
He dissected out some of the tarsal and metatarsal bones which were diseased, preserving the toes and the rest of the foot. In a few months, the subject being in the vigor of youth, sufficient new scatter was formed to restore the figure and usefulness of the foot. 
